
R E X A L L  
EMULSION
Purified petrolium, emul
sified with hypophos- 
phites of lime and soda.

Touic, stimulant, uutri 
tive, intestinal, a n t i 
s ep t i c ,  anti-tubercular.

$1. the Bottle

FUHRliflNS
P H A R M A C Y

The Rexall Store

RUBY DUST IN 
COOS BOUNTY

"Biol Be the Tie That Binds
County Clerk Watson issued the fol

lowing marriage licenses during the
week:

Clarence Howard McLaughlin and 
Helen Kmma McLaughlin, both of 
Marshfield.

H. J. Mohr, of Portland, and DeliaFliUNII IN THE BLACK SANIIS Chapman, of Marshfield.
L. It. Kuller, of Wenatchee, Wash., 

and Ada Chapman, of Marshfield.
bold. Platinun and Ruby Dust a Profitable Daniel W. Giles and Grace E. Black, 

Mining Industry in the Ocean both of Myrtle Point.
Sands of Coos Co. ------- — -------

MERELY MENTIONED

In the Good Old 
Summer Time

The good housewife finds the family 
washing particularly disagreeable— 
the hot, steaming suds—the muss 
and dirt—house upside down—Hub
by gets home to a cold lunch and is 
cross—baby cries, etc.

The work of taking care of the 
family wash is a pleasure to us— 
it is our business—we are equipped 
for it. Send it to us—be rid of all 
the worry and hard work. You 
will be glad—the baby will be 
good — Hubby will smile over a 
warm dinner-you will live longer 
and be happier.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY  
AND ICE CO.

Professional Cards

P H Y S I C I A N S

DR. JAS. RICHMOND
Phvsician
Surgeon

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg. 
Office l\;one Main 211

R. B. HOAG. M. D.
Physician
Surgeon

Richmond*Barker Building 
Both Phones

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
D entimt

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 421

DR. H. B. MOORE
CHIROPRACTOR

Room 2. Laird Bldg Phone 4'U 
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 
Office Hours, 9:30 to 12, 2 to 5.

F. C. True, wife and baby, C. M. 
Goodman and wife, and Jesaie, 
Maude and Albert Sweet returned 
Tuesday from a week’s outing at 
W biskoy Hun Tho party took a 
boat from Bul'ards, thence by wag
on over a good road. Hock oysters, 
crabs, clams and brook trout were 
upon tbe daily bill of fare.

Mr. True informs us bo spent a 
' great portion of his time viewing 
tbe old mines which had been 
worked for the precious metals for 
fifty years or more. At present 
there is a pirty of four under the 
supeivision of a Mr. Nelson who' 
are mining for gold, platinum aud 
ruby dust. Huby dust is a recent 
discovery in these parts and is very 
valuable. This dust is sold to deal
ers who have a process by which it 
is melted and formed into stones 
the size desired. Hubies are costly, I 
as wo all kuow, and mining of the 
same is a source of much profit. 
Mr. True viewed the ruby dust un
der a magnifying glass and says it 
produced a most beau'iful sigut.

There is also another metal ob
tained, mure valuable than those 
mentioned the character and name 
of which Mr. True has forgotten.

The instruments used to separate 
tbe minerals are crude and slow, yet 
the miners are cheerful from which i 
we infer they are doiog reasonably 
well.

A scientific and mechanical ge
nius would find a field in the black 
sands of the Pacific in Coos county 
that would yield immeasurably.

Mr. True is as enth-asiastic over 
tbe admirable camping Bite afford
ed at Whiskey Hun as he is of the 

! possibilities of profitable mining. 
Within one him Ire 1 yards of the 
beach is a good place for tents, 
sheltered by trees from the winds, 
aDd with a strean of pure water, a 
veritable paradise is afforded to 
those who would live “ next to na
ture.”

The surroundings deserve a bet
ter Dime than that applied by the 

I miners of long ago— one more sug- 
; gestive of purity— and as the resort 
| becomes better known an t patron- ,
; ized doubtless the name will be 
ichang d —as it should be—to har
monize with the place.

KILLED BY FALLING
LUMBER AT SAWMILL

Trip to Bandon
Members of the Coquille G A. R. 

and W. R. C. received an invitation 
from the lAandou Post and Corps to 
be preseut at G. A K hall on July 
ID. A goodly number responded to 
tbe ‘‘bugle call”  as they all knew 
what such an invitation represented 
to them. At 7:30 a. in., the Wol
verine was crowded with a jolly lot, 
to the number of 58. O.i arriving at 
the b-autiful eity-by-the sea they 
were met by the reception com
mittee, and with flags flying march
ed to the hall, where a grand ban
quet was served. After all were 
feasted to (heir heart»’ content 
those who wished went to the 
beach for a good time, with orders 
to preseut themselves at the hall at 
three o'clock, wheD a short program 
was rendered, followed by a light 
lunch, when the march was again 
tekeu up for tbe sttamer landing. 
After pleasant good-byes were spok- 
eu all joined in giving three cheers 
for Bad don Post aud Corps.

The return trip was quickly pass
ed amid songs, jukes and pleasant 
conversation. The day was ideal 
as far as weather was concerned, 
and was one long .lay of pleasure.

W It C. Press Cor.

Sujwriulendent W . H. Bunch 
and Field Organizer N. C/ Maris 
viiiled Bandon yesterday.-i«v educate 
the people relative lo 'The school 
children’s industrial contest. They 
will go to Myrtle Point Thursday 
(tonight) for a like mission.

The site for the city hall has not 
yet been decided upon. The price 
fixed lor the Collier estate- $2,700 
-  which was accepted at tbe last 
meeting ot the city council has 
been inflated to a figure—$4,000 - 
tflat we understand is not to be ap-r I
proved.

The steamer Patsy having met 
with a mishap transferred freight 
consigned to Coquille merchants at 
Bandon which found its way here 
Tuesday on a barge. Mr. Broad- 
bent shipped a large lot of cheese 
from bis factory on the return trip 
of the Patsy.

Mrs. Viola Strang was pleasantly 
surprised ou the day of the W. R. 
C. excursion by t>eing met at the 
Bandon wharf by her daughter, 
Mrs. Karl Klliotl, who bad just ar-

Hargains at The Fair Store

Bandon will soon have a 24-hour 
electric service.

Street paving is now moving for
ward favorably.

Farmers Union meets Saturday,
July 28 , at W. O W. ball.

Z C. Strang has returned from a 
six weeks visit to Portland.

Salmon, and nice ones, are now 
being caught in the Coquille river.

Mrs. Samuel Nosier is spending a 
few days at Bridge visiting relatives.

The Foresters of Amen-a will 
hold a picnic in Bandon August 15

C. H. Nosier of Coquille was reg
istered at the Hotel McClellan,
Rosebnrg, Monday.

It is said automobile stages will 
be on the Myrtle Point R ,,eburg 
run in a few days.

J. H. Oerding has fruit boxes of 
the standard size always on hand 
Special sizes to order.

Insurance of $2,000 on the Pros- rive(i from Sacramento, Cal., for a 
per school house which burned on j tsv0 months’ visit. Mr. Elliott will

Honor An Estimable Woman
A few of the friends of Mrs. 

D. D. Pierce, having learned that 
on Friday, July 19, she would pass 
another milestone, decided to give 
her a surprise birthday party. The 
surprise was complete, until after 
returning from an auto ride to 
Uirtle Point she entered the kitch
en and there found calces other than 
of her own biking and ao smelled a 
mouse and would not c >me into the 
darkened parlor where her friends 
waited with bated breath to give 
her a noisy reception.

‘ Five Hundred’ ’ was the order 
of the evening after which a deli
cious supper was served.

As a token ot «»teem, Mr. A. J. 
Sherwood, in behalf of the friende 
in attendance, presented her with a 
gold bracelet

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sherwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evland 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Folsom 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pierce 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Peoples 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collier 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterling 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Carey 
Mrs. K. V. B. Nicklin 
Mrs. Elton Tyrrell

June 9 has been paid
Herald subscriber wants to rent 

thirty acres, or thereabouts, of bot
tom land. Who has it ?

Unusually attractive prices will 
prevail Friday and Saturday, July 
26 , 27 , at The Fair Store.

Paul Stephan received eleven 
tons of flour the first of the week 
for use in the City Bakcy.

Walter Oerding has pennants of 
every kind, color, shape and form 
for schools and fraternities.

Wm. Candlin left for Portland 
Wednesday on busine-s. He will 
be absent about two weeks.

Mrs. T . M. Gimmick, who has

education required by the law pass- 
! ed by the last legislature.

been on an extended visit to Call-, . . .. . . . .
, , . hours ot work in the department of

forma, is expected home in a few _ , , ____
: days.

Fences have been removed from 
around some city residences and A Pleasant Rtnwmbraace
a neat, more modern appearance , A (e„  years ajfo wheB c  A How- 

results. aid wa3 taking the train at a Cal-
Coanty Clerk Watson returned ¡fomia town with his bride for his 

Sunday from Portland where had Oregon home, he had secured a
t>een in attendance at 
tion of Elks.

the conven- birth on the train which proved to 
be the upper one in the section. A

J. C. Walling is keeping hii auto gentleman assigned the lower birth 
busy conveying parties to various accommodated Mr. Howard and wife 
parts of this section bent upon all by reversing the order, which was 
sorts of missions. luiy appreciated. N. C. Maris of

Friday and Saturday, July 26, 2 7 , the O A. C , now here in the inter 
will t>e banner days for purchasing est of the children s industrial con- 
goods at The Fair Store. Prices teats, was recognized by Mr. How- 
the lowest ever. Call and see. * r,l  ®9 t 1̂6 gentleman who had

Jack Kronenberg t: Bandon,while ^ rendered  h.s sleeping quarters.
t - v - They are now working together uui-cranking an autoin jbile got his arm J .

, , , . „ - • _ „  tedly in fostering the children abroken above the wrist joint when J n
. c „ (li . *• » 1 1 contests. The incident on the train: the engine of the auto “ backfired.

is pleasantly remembered and 
serves as a cement to solidify their

L A W Y E R S

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

F̂ rat National Bank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L. J. LILJEQVIST
A ttorxey at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at L aw 

Notary Public OxjWille

E. D. SPERRT
ArroRNKf ANO 
COLNMEI.LOR AT L\W 

Office in Robinson Building:

W. C. CHASE
A itorxy at L aw

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
A ttorney  and  C »c nmelt/jr at L aw 

Office Pilone 33ó 
Residence Phone '41A

J. J. STANLEY
I.AWVÏB

Richmond-Birker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

E. G. D HOLDEN
f.AWYER

Justice of Petice, .Notary Pnblic
V . S. Commissioner 

Insnrance Asrent 
Office in Robinson P.uildiofif

: j R  S A L E  —  A  nice little  
s, w ith  six lots, tw o  in the  
>m, about tw e n ty  h earing  trees, 
ited close to  school house. 
; $ 1 ,2 5 0 .  G o o d  term s. See  
olsom .

J. B. Griffith, a laborer at the Co
quille trill, met with an ac-ideal on 
Saturday, July 20, that resulted in 
his death. It was the noon hour 
and Griffith, iu company with a fel
low workman, was eating lunch 
from dinner pails under a plat
form near the mill. There was a pile 
of lumber on the platform above 

j  them, and for some unknown rea 
son the lumber fell, striking Mr 
Griffith upon the head and fractur
ing his skull. The right side of 
his head was fearfully crushed and 
the right eve forced out of tbe sock
et. The unfortunate man was tak
en to .the hospital at Myrtfi» Point 
where he died upon arrival at that 

I institution. He was a man about 
forty years of age. No information 
regarding his houie or family rela
tionship is given in the doctor’s 
certificate of de.th an.l it unob- 

! txinnblc.
Theory has been advanced that 

j human bauds caused the lumber to 
fall; that aome one thinking to give 
the diners a »care pushed the iom- 

j tier over. But this in only conjec
ture. At any rate the mill compa
ny is Dot responsible aa it was sot 
during working hours when the ac
cident occurred, and the place for 
eating tbe noon meal wa* chosen by 

■ tbe unfortunate, and nut provided 
: by the company for such purpose.

• »'»■' ■— ---“
Binds« Ss* Frtaosca

Steamer Brooklyn will leave Ban- 
don Fri lay Bight for San Fruciweo 
and the steamer F. izibeth will 
leave that port for the »»me city 
Snodey night.

For sorenesi of the m i d «  whether 
induced by violent exerc.se or injury, 
there is nothing '. ‘'tec thin Ohambwr- 
lain’s Limm-nt This Iinimmt ateo re
lieve» rheum itic pains. For »ale hy 

| altdmjrfisM.

Books will be open at the coun 
ty clerk’s office for the registration frien,|ahip
of voters until 5 o cluck p. m.. Oc- , _______ _________ _
tober 20. Don’ t delay. Register Farum Meet Saturday

now Regular meeting of the Farmers
The Bandon Recorder states that Union Saturday afternoon, July 27 , 

the steamer Fifield arrived at that at W. O. W . hall this city. Topics

Marion Picture Man Cumin»
Frank Lmning, the leading man 

in the Kalem Indian motion pic
ture stories, will be at the Scenic 
Theatre. Monday and Tuesday even
ings, July 29 an I 30. Mr. Lanning 
is the only motion picture actor 
that has ever appeared on the stage 
in Coos county. There will be a 
reel of pictures shiwn with Mr. 
Canning in the leading role. You 
will see him in the pictures and he 
will appear on the stage in person 

something never before seen in 
Coos county.

Mr. Lanning will lecture upon 
the motion picture business, des
cribing how they are made. This 
will prove intensely interesting as 
many fanciful freaks produced are 
cause for wonJermsnt. Don’ t miss 
thi* rare opportunity. Almission 
10 and 20 cents.

place Friday last with 150  tons of 
freight including a locomotive for 
Aasen Bros, of Coquille.

of interest will tie discussed, notably ' 
that of holding an annual harvest 
festival where all may be brought

Far Health a d  Happiness
Mrs Charles Marshall of Chero

kee. Kansas, and her sister, Miss 
Alice Small, of Canton, Illinois, are 
in tbe city for »  summer vacation. 
Mrs. Marshall is the mother of Mrs. 
VV J. L  mgston an 1 comes to the 
balmy clime of Coos county to re
gain her health, aa well aa enjoy a 
visit with her daughter. Mrs Mar- 
shad will go to Ban Ion Saturday 
for a^few weeks lo breathe the pure 
and invigorating air from the Pa
cific with a view to her physical 
improvement, and we hope slid 
predict great benefit will be ob
tained.

■ i" -
During the summer months mothers 

of young children should wateh for any 
unnatural lowness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time seriuss trouale may be avoided. 
Cham iertam » t'otic, C'hnters and Diar- 
rhoia Kern Gy can always he deperuled 
tap»a Fur sale lay all druggists

Married:— Dr. Daniel W. Giles logether for mutual welfare and en- 
and Grace E. Black both of Myrtle i° y ment- Tbe subject of engaging 
Point, Wednesday, July 24, at the, in the raIsln*  of I°*»nberriea 
residence of A. J M. Robertson. 9utficient quantities to warrant them
Rev. Frank H. Adams officiating. ! be'n^ 30U8 bt lor ia the raarkets 8i

| the world, and other matters not 
Don’t miss the opportunity ° f  j oniy 0f benefit to the farmers but 

buying goods at y.ur own prices lhe cofnrnllnity generally will be 
during the thirty daya sale at The agitatefJ A  good attendance and 
Fair Score Sp?-. 1. inducements a meeting of unusual interest is pre- 
Friday and Saturday, July 26 . 2 7 . .iteted

Evangelist Williams, wlvo held, **— *
revival services here 1st summer in T» PurcKas* Fill (hhwOs
the Christian Church with success- W. D. Gorman of the Ladies' 
ful results, started in Sunday last Bazaar left Sunday for San Fran- 
for two weeks evangelistic work at cisco to purchase a stock of goods 
Bridge. ; for the fall and winter trade. Mr

Frank Lanning, the Kalem mo- Garman is an evpert buyer, is fully 
tion picture man at the Scenic j conversant with the merchandise 
Monday and Tuesd ty evenings of txqowml for an up-to-date .tore, 
next week. Every Ay should see an>1 we m»y 3000 look for ®n * x' 
him, and learn how motion pictures •ell« nl! of ?ocda “  t U U ‘W  
are m id- Bazaar. O irm in 8c McCormick.

the genial proprietors, though bete 
W  H. Greenfi 1 exhibited a bu{ a §fcoft tlme_ hftT„  woo the

strawberry to the Herald force that l on4 ,leoca o( oar p« OE,l« and their 
measured inch -  m circumfer- Mce#ts j, » , « 1 ,
ence. The berry w u  in the form _  ____
of a ‘‘merry widow :at and about ^  B((( FrMea£#
one-half inch in th less. „  . ."Speedwell, a new steam schoon-

The first annua am and Carry er bajj t at sbjp yards in North 
county fair will be dd at Myrtle WM launched s iturday even-
Point September 25 ro 28 inclusive.
The 27th will be ‘ -ool Fair Day”  

r 10 the chil- 
sts:

and will oe given 
dren’s industrial c

ing last. Gladys Qallier of Bandon 
broke a bottle of champagne and 
christened the vessel iu accord with 
usual custom. The boat is 200 feet 

Coquille Mill long, 32 foot beam, H  foot hold 
uy closed the and will h»»s accommodations for 
the w e e k  for fifty passengers The machinery 
aud to make for the vessel will be installed in 
The familiar San Francisco, and will be ready 
industry was for service about September I. 8he 

started anew yesterday with many will be on the San Francisco-Bandon 
advance m& ss to <  fille d - 1 tan.

D. D. Pierce, of 
and Mercantile corn 
mil! down the firs 
the annual inspef: 
some trivial repa 
hum ot this hit

Notice
We have decided to do a 
Strictly C A S II Business 
(or thirty days commenc
ing July 15, regardless of 
.he responsibility of the 
customer, so that none 
will be offended : : : : :

C O Q U I L L E  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

also arrive in a couple of weeks.

J. C. Walling took Dr, and Mr3. | 
D W. Giles Wednesday in his auto
mobile to Rural where the newly 
wedded couple will initiate their 
honeymoon. Mr. Walling reports 
the road in fairly good condition, 
and five miles ot the roadway re
cently reconstructed with gravel, 
from the river as being exceedingly 1 
fine and smooth.

Rachel ,K. Applegate has accept
ed a position as teacher in the Co 1 
quille high schooL She is a gradu
ate of a class of eighteen of the 
seniors of the University of Oregon 
Miss Applegate has had experience 
in teaching as well as the fifteen
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THE SPORTSMAN
® Fishing Tackle
©
©
©
©
©
©

^  Automobile Supplies

Guns and Ammunition

CLAUDE C. MOON

Opposite 
Hotel Baxter

©
O
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
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The O. K. Creamery
Wants your butterfat Mr. Dairyman 
and we wish to Give You Value 
Received in return for the product

The O. K. Creamery
M. P. 1.050, Manager

COQUILLE. : : OREGON

I

I

All Women Wonder
how we ran prod ace so bit? a 
loaf of fine bread for so little 
a price. They cannot do it, no 
matter how expert thev may 
be. How can they ? We buy 
our materials at wholesale and 
use the most modern appli 
ances. That's why our bread 
is cheaper th an the home bak
ed and oetter too.

City Bakery
Paul Stephan, Prop.

COQUILLE
STUDIO

i s t «

George & GiWer, Props.

General photngra ,nir 
werk. portraiture and 
viewing, developmg 
and printing for ama

teure. Call and *ee .a 
and get our pri.'-s.

The [Nicest Girl» in Town
are regular visitors to our soda 
fountain. All day and any day 
you ran oee them here sipping 
what we call soda, but they call
“ just lovely.”  The young man 
who strays in here for a glass 
of our soda thinks he has struck 
heaven and when he tastes the
»•»da he is sure o f it.

Millers Confectionery

’ FIRE-PROOF
A h S V A V S A O t *  
R O O \  \ \ G

The only ready roofing manu
factured rh*t ia ebeolulely fire
proof.

Made of M combination of Ae- 
heafoi» !atone) fibre and genuine 
Trinidad Lake Aaphalf. Thia 
roofing ia proof agamat «very 
destructive element.

It ia «impie fo lay and lever 
requir»*« painting, graveling or 
repair«. Used on all kiitda of 
buildings— everywhere.

WriU »r  emit far S+mp.-x 
jnJ Bnoklet.

J.  H. Oerding
" ^Coquille, Oregon

*«nu- I

H*ve J ou p*ui the printer

ALTO SERVICE
Any firn«, any place, 

phone». T. A. Walker.
Both


